Sexual Misconduct Leadership Committee
August 21, 2017

Present:
Lorraine Acker, Aaron Delashmitt, Kipp Van Dyke, Virginia Greash, Mark Rowe-Barth, Rachel Barnes, Brenda, Sara Kellogg, Jazzmine Brooks, Sara Wilson, Vernon Hurte

Subcommittee Reports

Green Dot
- Faculty, staff, and 10 students on board to help with Green Dot
- The students will hold programming in Wellness Huts once a week
- Three times a week – Red Zone Training
- Website Launch of Green Dot September 26
- Launch of Green Dot information; September 27 @ the Library from 11:00 am - 1:00 pm

Response
- How to manage consent pulled back until there is a University wide procedure implemented
- Stephanie Simbric will work with Response committee
- Anthony Greiter will work with the Training committee
- Changes on timely warning process to reflect the Green Dot

Training
- “Know the Code” – operational and, advisors, deans, department chairs, etc. receiving the information
- Handouts regarding Sexual Misconduct to students and employees
- Executive Leadership Training – overall laws of Title IX and Compliance where and how to get training implemented spring 2018
- Partnering with Regent Schools Title IX and Harassment, (how to get message out to staff and students)
- Student Conduct Board Training; working with University counsel on best training options
- Educational Sanction for Sexual Misconduct discussion continues

Other Agenda topics
- Campus Safety Awareness email to be sent out the first part of September

Next Meeting:
- September 18, 2017 – 11:00 AM - 1010G SSB